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WOMAN ORATORS

CANVASS STATE

Miss Robertson's Candi-
dacy Arouses Much

KENTUCKIAN HERE

Itlnornry of Ladies Compos-
ing Flying Squadron Visit-

ing Oklnhomn.

l'rnm tht) atahilpnlnl nf national
politic Ilia raiiilMa'v oC Mlw AH'
Holier tain of MuikoRrc la wally llio
in out Intarcalina;. Tlita la lirian"
Allaa llolitirfami Ih tha imly collar"-alona- l

mndldate In tlin Unlleil Htatca
of the newly enfratiiililaeil woman,
nnd nlno of the moil brilliant repub-
lican womrn auaakfra In tha orillrr
nation, known a the "flylnn ivjnuil
tih" of Imly mi'Htirrr, will enir

Mln.iTia Hp(rtiitnr It for a week a
whirlwind CHinpnlK".

Tim rapiilillriiii atata rommlit'n
)iaa Bought to mnhr thn moat of till
opportunity by laying out an lllnrr-nr-

ttiat envrra Mm principal points
In the BtRln. Thn pwplo of Tnla
will tin nffonlK.I tli- - opportunity to
hear Mr I'hrlaMna Ilrndky Month
on the ovonlnK of Heplomlwir IS. MrM.

Hoiuli la HaMMiiut ni'iroiniy of thn
natlonnl rrpubllunn rmnfnlttn Hhe
U a. ilnuKhlr of thn lit Knlucky
Kovrrnor. W. O. ltrailb-y- . who Iliia
ln'n In polities for jriirH. Hh wna
priHilitcnt of tha Kanturky niual
rlnltta nwmolntlon nnd rmilorail Rrnat
anrvlro to the cauaa of ailffrnKP. Hhe
la miIi! to M n forceful nnd nntiT-tnlnln- t;

spwiknr.
Tin- - roinplotn Oklahoma, Itlnernry

of the flylw? miimlron follirwa:
Mra. H.irnli Hhcnnan Miixon- - rr

M, Kl I Hum at 2, KliiCf Inlior
nt K; IBtli, Ohlcknaha at I,
at 8; Hlh. Anmlarko at 2, Walters
nt 8; 17th, Normnn at 2, lMmmul at
8; 18th, Henry nt 2, WatotiKa at ft.

Mra. Krunk Doilaon. Hrptomber
K, Ilnakiitl nt 10 a. m.. Coweta at 2
p. m,. WnKonrmt 8; 15th. Hnfaill.i nt
2, Chrrotuh nt 8; lf.tli, HtlKlor at 10
a. in., l'nriim nt 2 p. in.. MimkoKro
at 8; nth, MuUlrow at 2, Hallauw nt
8; 18th, Hllllwell nt 10 a. in, Wat-vlll- n

nt 2 p. in., Tahlenuah at S.
Mliw l'erlo I.ncllo Dunham Hep.

tenibcr 11, llutler nt 2, Cllntim nt Hi

18th, Clou at 2, Kalrvlew nt 8; lth,
Cherokee n. ". Alia at 8, 17th,
Wiiynokn nt It n. in., Woodward nt
8 p. m 18th, (lni:o at 2, Hhattilrk
nt 8.

Mra. W. W. ItomliiKtnn.--Ki'Ptem-- A

ber llth. liOKnn county entire day;
B Outlu-l- at 8; Htli. l'erklna nt 10 a
F m Stillwater nt 8 P, in.; Kith, Ynln
I. iA 10 n. m., Ollton nt 1, DriitnrltOit nt
!4, Guanine; nt 8; 17th, Wynoim nt

4:S0, l'nwhuakn nt 8; 18th, Hurtles-i,vII!- b

nt 2, Nowata at 8.
r Mian Alma Honecko. Hnaae.

17th, Miami (Ottawa coun-
ty); 18th, J'rynr at 3, Vlnlta at 8

Mra Hobcrt J. Iliirdntto. - tleptem-he- r
14. l'onil freek at 10-3- .Med

ford at 2, Enid nt R; ICtli, Oarer at
10, Hillings at 2. Terry at a. mm
Morrlaon lit 10, I'awneo nt 3; 17th
Kowklrk at 10, l'eckhnm nt 2, Illaek.
well nt Si 18th, Tonknwa at 10

l'nncn City nt 2.
i Mra. Chrlatinn Ilrndle South

fieptrmber 14, Ardmoro nt 8, ICtli
MrAleater at 8; lOlh, Jtnakoiieo at 8

. 17th, OkintilKva at 2, Hnpulpa nt 8

I 18th, Tulan nt 8.

Jfnncuo v. Jiyue njinuinuar ii(
Mrloiil at 12, Tee.'iuineh nt 2

8hnwr.ee ill 8; 1 Sill. Mniniller at 10.

I'nden nt C, Okomnh nt 8; 10th,
Wcleelka nt 10, llenryettn nt 3, lo

nt 8; 17th, Wewoka nt 1".
fiemlnnlo at 2; 18th, Btroud ut 10 30,
Urlatow nt 8.

Thousands Game Birds
Killed bv Eating of

Poisoned Wheat Crop

IIKIjENA, Mont., Sept. 11. That
the Kovernment'a methbd of Mil-In- s

Krntind aqiilrrnla tn the flolda
of Montnnn, fnrmera by focdlnK
thom wheat polaoiied with atry-chnl-

la nlso deatroylnK tho stonc
Ktinm nnd Insertlvnrpus blrda. la
the statement of .1. I Do Mart
ntato game und tlah warden, of
thlH statu.

"Tho ayatom of killing nophorn
by polaonlnB haa killed everythlnu
from horned nwla up" Ie 'l.irt
declared. Ho cited tnatancea
of lioraea belnr killed nnd said ho
lms proof of tho polaon deatroylou
domeatlo fowl In flocka of twenty
nnd twenty-fiv- e nt ono time.

MOTHER!

"Califoniia Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "CallfornU" Hyrup if Klga
only look for the iianiv t alifoi i i.i
on tho package, then you arc luie
your child la havlnu the best and
most harmleas physic f r iho !mlo
slonmcli, llvcr nnd UowbIb. ChiiU'en
lovo Its fruity tato, Kull dtrvriioiu
on each bottle, You must say "Cal-
ifornia," AdvL

PELLAG
mn Blal .ipliWM, "u".ruh,l,.,1L,,.,

SajBSSlJluiua.

Tried "Iltwfcr Strike"
but Collunsvd When

Farccd lo Labori

TAtll.l JI AII, (ikla,, H"'t II
Tho Uituea of the hlinitir atrll--

wna oik ( tiled out heri, aee.ord-Ini- f

to a chronicler of th o:d
daya. A man who had been
brougtit In from ono nf tha

of thn Cheroke nation
that tie dM not want to work

and nlitn did not oar for the food
furnlahd tha prlaonara, ao ha

to partAk and "Hiilyed" to a
decree. Hi- - waa Informed by Wia

wnrdon of l ho prison that lm eould
alarve to death If ha dealred,
but h would hava to i.uiform to
reinlntlnna roru'ernliiR work. Kev-er-

maala were de lined Imi when
Hie imiiijii of hnner bnann t

oaliaa eiilreme eintllli"i thn fal-

low audilnnly ben mo i and
ate with arrertt aatlxf.irll'in Tlu

he Hive no more trouble nnd
waa alova nt tho tnhl" when the

rail for inenla wua n.u.l

NOT OF ROYAL BLOOD

lint TliU Scrub Vnv Mnbea 'I1uri-briil- n

IkiK Well lo Ihelr
l.iiuri'U.

I.ANOI.H:Y. II. C, Hapt U -- John
I'ranKhorat'a cow la a plain, Kir I

den variety nf aerub Hhe la a found
lliiK of forRolteii paaiurea Her
fnther and mother are unl.n.-w-n. A
homely bnaat with a crumpled horn
nnd a moon aye, thla hopelean ple-

beian

I

la no Immer youn
Hcrilh cowa have no aorlnl atand

ItiR In llrltlah (;olumbla tho
aea conat mendowa of tho loner
Fraanr to the najrlriillurnl valleya
nlong tho (Inmd Trunk Pacific rail-
way, tho furmara tnkn prldn In their
purebred dnlry herda. The mllklnK
champion of Inal year waa a llrlt-
lah Columbia Ilolateln Hut wllh nil
thla ilvalry, 1'ranK-horat'- a

criiinpled-hnr- n aerub hna
mndo a tullkliiit rerord that hna won
a pluco for her In the dnlry history
of thn province.

In a aeven-dit- y teat reeenlly ahe
produced 348 ptjiimla of milk

4.B per cent of butter fnt.
Thnt It n yield nf which a daughter
of Ilolateln or .loraey royalty rniuni
well bo proud, If thla anven-da- y

wnro mtnlntnlnmt IhroiiKh the
yenr It would menu nn annual
yield of 20.096 poumla.

Ililt rrnriKliorara aeruii wna niven
no euro nt all. Hhe wna fed on no
atlmtllnllnK aelontlflo diet. Hho nto
onlv uraaa nnd huatlen for the herb- -

nuo In a field. No barn
aheltereil her nt nlKhi On her bed
of pimturo turf ahe chewed her cud
under tho atnra t ruler mean roiisn
comlltlona. tho old row hna made n
record or milk on rnaa tnat una
rnrcly. If over, been equalled nnd
hnn proved thnt aomnthlni; nf old
llomnn aturdlneaa atlll rcmnlna In
plebelnn blood,

I

I iriw Tipcni
w

,

mut f. wnu rrrommentieii uy
niuiioni. 1 tie oitlr rni--

GOLD I

mum
will cure any I

- ' ' " " taf UMIIUIUli ur rip I

- r -- ' - avi l will i.mir 111t f".w T,tk- -' Fow an mU h Wo of tho
7 "'"viwi nwini. inniui a amp it iwith troAfia n inr of hair mallei you on I

m imii Bt'pucftiiun convince
LUCUY TIG EH fiANlimipv rn

Dept irt.i IanM Clly. Mo.

Hrre'a Joyful newa for every flf shy pt rion
who loves Kood thlnoj to cat, riptclilly
thens who are denying themelve tha
thing! they like moit brcauie of their

down their welcht or to tr.
dure the tat Willi vrhldi they are already
burdened.
There U no further reeeoity to diet In
order to keep your weifiht down or I educe
the fat you have already acquired.
The famous Marmola I'mrrlptlon hat
teen jyut up In tablet form, and li now aold
by oil drur tli'i at nne dollar tor a tool

Ire box. To getitdoff at at the ratnoltwo.
three or four poundsa wee k,uittakeoneo(
thfe i'ule tablets after rach meal and at
brdllme until you liavo mini rd your
wclzht to where voii want it. No wrinkle
or llabbineu will remain, ttsri MdroioU
lrecrlnlion Tablets acrordina to dure
tlonsa lew weeks nnd net results without
coinir through lonr sieves of tiietome
exerche and atarvaticn diet. Uetthem at
any drug atore or aend the price to the
MannoUCo..VJOaitieldIlulldin,Oetrolt,
.Micli . and receive thein by mail, prepaid,
la plain, sealed cover

This Season
milady's wardrobe will bo filled with
waists and gowns, low cut and of Uw
thinnest materials.

And, because o( the ahesrness nf materlali,
bcr toilet will be Incomplete unless she uses

Dclatone Is o well known scientific prepars
tion.iecommenoVitbi

MUIMUI jXif

rHJLMMAtAi. CQ. V

at

beauty iecili and
prepared by beauty
caperts. for the tart
removal nt hair from
neck, fac? or uniler
arms. It leaves the
akin clear, film and
smooth.

)elatone li taunt
to anrily iiraple d.
irctioua Willi every
Jar.
0ffny1mr. jut's

r 'Drpdttmntl

PRICES BROKE

LAST MONTH

Ten Out of 13 Groups
Show Evident De-

clines.

Ilrnilatreel'a for Hoplembsr II aayn
Hint Auuat auw another very heary
ilecllne In price of oommodltlea, a
falling off heavier In percenlatte
thiiti wan ltlieaael een In .Mny, fol-

lowing the ending of tha 'outlaw"
railway a'rike of April, which later
illaturb iM " iiiKi'ii atloimbly checked
nbot would )mf been n aiiady
month by month deellna In price
from the high pak of February 1,
1910.

Hrmlalreefa Index number na of
Heptmber 1 $17, 7 r ahowi a de-
cline of 4.R tier rent, fr-i- thnt or
Auriial l , the decline frimi the peak
point of IViruary I, 1920. wan U.'J
per cent., nnd tho Heptambar 1 num-
ber waa, hi fuel, tha loweat recorded
on the flMt of my month alnce Mny,
lfcl'J. Il la atill, howavur, lur, ,er
rent, above thn levnl of tho prion In-

dex number i.f Augtiat 1, 1111. Tha
decline ahown In May wi 4.1 por
cent,, though the 'untllnllv

In actual value waa alinnat
.ilentlen with that ahown In Augiiat
he difference in perconme of de

elln lidltiK il'ie to the higher biae
upmi which the Mny drcrcoee w.ia
calculated.

The illreetlotia In which heavy
occurred In Auguat may he aecn

by conaultlmr the iletalled tallica, but
U nxiy be anld at once that wenknaaa
in t'fo textllea, eapeclally In cotton
find col ton gonilH, and In thn ji

frroup, with aiiiallor docllnea
In hldiM and lenlher, metalH,

olla and naval atorea, of fact
'aomo atreiiKth In dried frulta,

productH nnd coal and
coko. Tho month iv a heavy break
'110 cento) In cotton, roeull.i.K In
lower pdlcea for mnniifacturea there,
of, and alao anw wti'iuei" In

promlneu aiming tho i, liter
.being augar, wl'h a drop of alx and
lone-hal- f centa. lea flvo centa, col-'f- o

two and h centa and
rlco two centa, A alight downward
turn In hullding matcrlala lu"
probably to tho check to conatruc- -

Itlnn, waa an event of tin) month.
Icoal nnd coko wero atronger, reach-
ing, In fact, new hlcb record levola,
and a number of fooda, notably

jdniry product, advanced, na dlfl
ineuta. No Imi thnn ten out of thir
teen irroiipa declined In Auguat. nnd
forty Individual couunoilUlea moved

'lnv,"r, whllo twenty-al- x ndvnnccd
it in forty remained unchanged.

TlemW EDISOIN
"nratnaawftjMl"

bavo au

omeAct!
Hear the phonograph
that plays in vaudeville
siinor Friscoc worki's foreinosl
jvlorilioniat is Uirillitijr ratxlo
v 1 1 1 e- - RO'tj , oTcr the K ei th , O rpl j et t m
mid Afliliatixl Circuits, witli his..t1 .1,net. lie stuuTS me nonom wiut
phonograph Uie New Fxiison.
Siunor Friscoe ronoeircd Uiii act,
after he found thnt human ear can-
not, distinguish between hti actual
xylophone performance and its Hk- -
(. rkation by the New bxltsoii,

Signor Frincoc Plays
Ilia xvlnphone. Suddenly hr itopi

iMit Uietutisiccuntmiiej, CitrUuni
in live Ixirkdrup divide, slKiwino
the New Kdisan. It hu Ukm
up his perfonnnnce ail ii

it alone I

An Official Laboratory
Model

is tiawl Irf Signor I'riscoe,

Wr also hare a duplicate of It,
We gtlitrnntee it to be callable of
the aanie remarkable performanco
that is Riven eery day by Signer
Fnscoc's iustninaent.

519 S. Main
Osage 595

SAYS VOTING IS

DUTY, NOT RIGHT

Ballot Is Only First Step
in the Woman's '

Progress.

"If I were to offer advice to
American women wnloli would be
Impertinent of mo, of courao I

would any, 'Itemember thnt the win.
nine of the ballot la only tha begin-
ning of the atriiKvie. Wo hear o
much of tho right of women to vote.
To the deuce with anybody's rlghta'
The vote la not a right, it la a duty."

Thla waa the rcplj of W. U
fleorge, the engllih femlnlat and
Mnellat when naked lo com.uerit on'
the pimangn of the auffrngii mnemt-ii- h

nt Mr (leorgrt Hrilved In Ain-erb- ii

on the day of Tenniea'.i
ratification, for a lx month'a tour
nf the country nnd tudy of lta
problema, imrtlculi.rly tin women
problem.

"Tho Influence of women In P"li-- 1

h Is good, I think, on the whole,"
he continued. "Men and women
have different faullH, which more or
leaa average up, but women havo o
certain bleHllam which la valuable.
In Amerlra the iiuoft.on of tho bal-
lot In probably not an Important m
In Kurope. for h re the economic
and enelal freed" o of women hnn
bred prelty well won already. Tho
women were perfectly rlKht to do-- ti

ut n ,1 thn vote, ii h a matter of mero
aelf reapect. Itut me Important
point wna to demnno that they
hould not bo excludcil from tho

performance of thdr dutlcH of

"We nre bultdlr.i; n new world
aline the war It It r.ol going to he
a very different world from tho old
on,, imi 11 will be a better, and
the problem tho American womnti
now faren la to rit lieraeir lo play
her proper pnrt In It. You havo In
thH lountry tho ;nrpet block of
white women anywhere In tho
world, except In H. ala "

Juat arrived two carloftds of
and crocks. Paper White

Fern

Binding -
Phone 446-334- 6

syAY -- &&5

r

TURKISH MAYOR

I S ABSOLUTE

Destroyed S a 1 o ons by
Carrie Nation

Method.

KHItltAHHOtJNDK, ANATOLIA, j

Turkey. Kept. It Anna, th
neiwly dealgnnled governor of Ker- -

rnaaounde, la nrnbabiy the moat
feared man on lh north conat of'
Anntrdla

When the nallonallata aelei ted
Agha to Impreaj (Ireeka. Ar- -

meninna. ,Iewa and Turka alike In-- ,

to Muatnpha Kenmra army, they
took Into their camp a man who
would have been a terrible menace
In oppoeltlon rnnka nnd who la mer- -

lleaa In executing the ordcra of the
AnKera government.

Oamnn Acha haa hrcn for veara
the borr of Kerrna-- ,

aounde. In offlcn or out he waa
maater of tho locnl altuanon fiitll

A Sure Way to
End Dandruff

Thero la one aure way that hna
never failed to remove dandruff at
onco, nnd that la to dlaaotvo It, then
you cleatroy It entlroly. To do thla,
juat get about four ouncea of pla n,

common liquid arvon from nny drug
atore (thla li nil you will need),
apply It nt night when retiring; uae
enough to molaten tho acalp and
rub it in gently with the finger lips.
1 Ily morning, moat If not all. of
your ilunciruit will 110 gone, aim
three or four morn application will
completely dleaolve nnd entirely do- -

'
atroy every alnglo algn nnd trace of
It. no matter how much dandruff
ynu mny have.

You will find nil Itching and dlg-- I
ring nf the acalp will atop Inatnntly.

' and your hair will tio fluffy, lus
trouit. g'oaey, allky and aoft, and
limit and feel a hundred times but- -'

ter Advt.

I

Flower lois, nil sizes, jars
Narcissus GOc per dozen.

Stands Bl

Stevens
First and Boulder

Flower Pots

IS Hj

"The
Pinch
Anyone can
get along when
things are run-
ning smooth.
It's the fellow
who overcomes
the "PINCH"
that wins in
business. Take
account of
yourself Will
you be ready if
a pinch comes?
Can you de-

pend on your
resources?
Start a Sav-
ings account in
the Exchange
Trust Com-
pany and fol-

low it up with
consistent sav-
ing. Play safe.
An account
can bo started
with $1.00.

Exchange
Trust

Company
II liaat Thlnl

rtccntly ho waa only mayor of the
little city Hut no provincial gov-

ernor could give tho old bundlt chief
ordera. In fact ho a'.waya managed
to undent nil provincial officiate. He
iianscrnded vnlls, metropolltana nnd
blahopa Turka, (Ireeka, Armenians
and Jewa faar him alike, but had to
obey bla ordera. Ha took over the
properly which he wanted without
legal right and threw anyone Into
prlaon who quratlonod hla authority.

Uaman Agha waa even a aelf- -
regulator of women'a fnah-lon-

He hated tho high-heele- d

ahuea anil abort aklrta which Moalem
women copied from ihelr French
alalera. Conaeipie itly he laaued nn

diet thnt no Molninnicil.in woman
ahonbl wenr a heel more than one
Inch high and that their dreaaea
atiould come to tt.r ankle Then
Itnmedlnti Iv aent Word to all

nnd diemnkrra that tin v
would be Jailed If hi v , xe. nted or
ilera In violation of I. la edict

He dried up Kerr, .a, mndo by

Ernest Prang
Stamm

Organ Recitals
Instruction Org.'in,

Piano and Theory
Phone Osage M for

Appointments

Mmy

methoda a direct as thoso of the
lato Carrlo Nation. Without warn-
ing ho went to nil the liquor ahopa
nnd poured nil tho apttlta Into the
atreet. It wna being told In vio-
lation of Mohcmtnednn teachings.
Ilclng n Turk of the old achool nnd
a total abstainer himself, he offered
no explanation whulCMt to the wlno
merchnnia, who dared not question
his authority.

Immoral women beenmn too
In Korraaaouiule. Conac-quent- ly

ho ordered that the henda of
nil auch women bo ahaved. Many
of the women left lowd Those re-

maining dlaappcare.l from time to
tune and many of their bodies were
waahed up by tho eta.

TULSA'S BIG

CIRCUS FRIDAY
DAY SEPT.

p. 1

1
'

ft

AND

Or ALL TIME

PARADE AT 10 A.
DOORO OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

EVERYTHING

IKmntmrn Ticket Otflcr Vlrta laj at
Tlckrla cum

The Old Time
Is Coming B:

at

TUB

Ai;ha ci il ,J.
which .1 f

...l.n 1 1. . I . -- . . .

1

liliiilMluli

..nv v.v, Will inildll S Ml I ' tj
tho Ulack ea const of ,v ,. ,,, '

where hivt pruintu
tho chief cltlea for tn..nj ,,r,,.

Tho Oreeka of J'o nu ur, (n 1
up by tho hope that tv v
bo ngnln- -' I'm. c,p.

but thev .In. n

ihelr Joy at the (in - t ' ,i ,
ernnte, until miny of the

for m i,,,,,,.and .h.ilt in 0 v. a
tbcie wi" " i' iconfor the c i"l 1, ,ia n h.tun

I'ltlt 1 - llcr Tit
Icirlml, ,

.MU ITS ty
(lm,mils M,

llWMIM(mi
AT'2 AND 0 PM.

OHILOatN UNDia II UIIat ea i o 1 1 I

Till! 113 M SLtS SI,
juwertttl ercila un Miif.

TO

,-- .

The announcement of this that the purchasing of

the is increasing and into its own arc opportuni-

ties to save on desirable household at a that you more than
you or can get at your do

in your household

Dollar Bargains

Aluminware
Wear-eve- r Pan

Southern
BROOMS

made
Southern

Dollar Bargain Glassware
thin leatl Tumblers

Southern the

POSITIVELY

AMUSEMINT

Osmnn
Turkni.

7

O0VIOUSLY

(Ireeka ictj','

proteftted

reaponell.li
deportation

punlahed

CIRCUS

ftRIOHKAiltn

PERFORM ANOEO

waouoan

Dollar

ONE TICKET ADMITS

ack
special dollar event proves power

dollar coming again. Here many

needs price value

have been getting other stores. Make dollars double

duty buying needs.

in

Sauce
Price $1.00

GOOD IIOUSK $1.00
Well selected Broom Corn

Price $1.00

in
blown

Price, dozen $1.00

CREATE3T
IHSTITUTIOH

rannlcs

premlon,

officiate

security

DAY

rHtctoiaG

Itr.VAl.V STOHt:,

gives

Dollar Bargains in
Enamelware

14-qua- rt enamel Dishpan
Southern Price $1.00

CHEMICAL MOPS at $1.00,
Wizard make for waxed floors
Southern Price $1.00
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS at. .$1.00
No. 1 size, heavy galvanized
Southern Price $1.00

Soap Special for Monday
7 Bars White Naphtha Soap 00Southern price

We Will Decline Phone, C. O. D. or Charge Orders on All Specials

We've prepared to fill your toy wants with n wonderful line of durable and popular
priced American made toys for the children. We are ready now and you'll find a

big assortment of dolls, mechanical toys, wooden toys, and all the other things

that please nnd make the children happy. Buy your toys here. ..t-- ii

Toyland Second Floor

.G


